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% Sp*W&traeti<ms CAINTOWN FORESTERS.1 A Matter of Justice.: *» HABIT OF NOT PAYING
I ^ÆS^TSS^ÏI'î.^-

be laferoal steep ____
For that tin Çbereoeaeter open the

ON THE ROAD. aasat mtend Cnnreh An AM# 
Benefit» of Lite

II1» toon' te see my txHstsht—
Oh, lone de way. ay dearie!

De now ain’t out, <Se stars ain’t bngea- 
Oh, lone de way. my desrte!

Ota boss o’ mine Is poW’ful slow, 
not when 1 does alt to .you do 
Xo' kiss’ll pay me back. S/» ™» .

Donah lone de way. my dearie.
ekeery-lah aa* BtUl— 

ay, sty dearie!
Du’nful whtppo* 

my dearie!
way so Iona wif die slew pace,

T'ud seem to me Ink say In' grace 
Ef you was on a nearer place.

Ku' lone de way. my dearie.

â?r^52;,»2?<7!ml,*5bed «Mloes to 

“It to true," be tdmguA.wwto?,tS?’„4tyBS!

• ^ at FAIRS. THIS MODERN OUALIT Y SEEMS TO 
BE SPREADING ITS BOUNDS.

brUtoSOT.
On. e. IquUi ofMaUerytewn.IB TB1 WAY A TOURS LAST Of 

HEW 81UHBWI0K VIEWS IT. r, .to the Sue were: r-;>. -

emw SSSmSfc'tS»

It wu psrchased tram a pedlar for p 
Throwtholl the «weHerlns «miner Urne It 

d u^efo^îll10other rSxïrta every time.

;
Sunday the 14th inst. was one of the 

hottest of the season, but that did not 
deter over 70 members of the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters connected with 
Echo Court, Caintown, from turning 
out to listen to a very eloquent and 
timely address by the Rev. G. S. Rey
nolds. At 2 p.m. the members gath
ered in the lodge-room, some half-mile 
from the church, end accompanied by 
15 members of Court Athens, marched 

Methodist church

: on. “You were full 
yen were energetic.

“Quite true, ” he said.
“If you Idee me now

"My deer/1, he «id In that calm, din 
nnnwnnnt" tone that makes the aver
age wife want to gv* a pnher of a broom, 
"did you ever are a boy tryiag to get 
an apple or » ,^S3r’ j" *
'‘‘"CertSnly.nSw anaweroirbat—”

“He keeps jumping and jnfaping until 
he gets It, dosent Ht”

MOC course.* '
“But does he continue jumping after

hC“Certahdyltuot. There’s no need of

lt-“Well," he «aid, aa he turned to hie 
paper again, “you are my cbetry, and 
I don’t see any reeeon why I should keep 

any more than the boy.
■ay anything, but she 

thought and thought, and the more she 
thought the more undecided she became 
as to whether she ought to be angry or 
not.—Chicago News.

A Materai an* Understandable Habit 
Treated Philosophical!* and Therefore 

Scientific Side of a
Daintiness counts.

Bid* and Heart * AnUalqaely—The 
Homorou»a..d Oft P»th.tle Sohjrat.

aa much aiurenDe night Is sk, 
Ok. me de w 

'Opt fa
un, Ion 

De

Hew te Make a Plain Meal Dill|taf«'
sad Acceptable.

▲ simple and dainty Breakfast is 
of the most delightful thiags in the 
world, and the woman who can serve it 
in an acceptable manner ought to be 
considered a better housewife than she 
Hho serves^ieh

‘Ur neighbors hare themometer* which cota 
a road deal more;

They claim te have the best that each can 
Bat wSa they tried for records, well,
rrarr-Sis. *s!5

shy.

wlll-dst mo 
e de way. She Found a Cure.

! From the Fredericton Gleaner.
The habit at not paying, -which **“•

S',u »
'w wav^y V jauS, O. Cannon in hi.

sra;s?,rS.; ‘MY^uo, 

%z±n«rzat&
.liability for humoroue treatment are 

aa great as ever, in spite ofthc“*H 
uses to which It was so cleverly put by 
Dtaken. and TrockW and . lM-t ol 
others It alao has its pathetic side, 
which ia always a little too "1j, 
to tempt the fastidious a rest; and there 
are pointe of view, known to 
of ue, from which its tragic .PoeslWHtie* 
are only too idtdu. But 
these modee and mooila had Mr. Dan- 
noo to do; wherefore hi. es«y was "id 
only almost unique.but was atoo of genu
ine educational value to many more 
than the member* of the National As
sociation of Credit Men to whom it was

of Toronto. High- 
____ , also appointed B.

SSSSSœ
bend from the wire ; sit in an mdiwur 
kitchen chair on centre of wire with feet 
on the round ; walk the entire length of 
wire with feet fneide an ordinary cheese box. 
stand on heed and even turn a complete 

the wire (a feat never before 
oeomplishedk They guaran- 

to be
pay. Ihe-terms for eith« 
the.Çaaeel Brothers' servi
the* furvsrè very performance.

éoMiss Alma Miller, of Upper South
ampton, N. B., is a daughter of Mr. 
Ezra Millar, a wealthy and influential 
farmer, and the young lady is a general 
favorite among a wide circle of ac
quaintances, who have had occasion to 
congratulate her upon her complete 
restoration to health, after a severe 
and trying illness. When a corres
pondent of the Gleaner called upon her, 
and requested that the facts 
might be given for publication, the 
youngledy, though not at all anxious 
for publicity, nevertheless gave her 
consent in the hope that her experience 

1 might prove beneficial to some of the 
1 'rls whose condition of health
is very similar to what hers was pre- 

Duck* and Drake*.—Jone* and Brown, vious to her cure. Mia* Millar stated 
To make ducke and drake* with one ■ ti,at when her illness began her mother

unable to attend to the affairs of

H "Nbyeah de hootin' of de owl—
Oh. lone de way. my dearie!

I wish 4at watchdog would» t howl—
Oh, lone de way, my dearie!

In shape to akeer me ha f to dc_
Ku* lone de way. my dearie.

I whistles so’s I won't be fearod- 
Uft. lone de way. my dearie!

Bat anyhow I s kinder ekeeredr 
Oh. lone de way. my dearie.

De say been lookin' mighty glum.
But yon ken mek hit lighten some 
Bf you'll Je# say you'a «lad I ewe.

r “&NBAB.

! on Jooe* would *av: "It * Hfhty In the 
•hade; that’s pretty hot!

I would point to my thermometer and say. 
"Coase off, my friend; you’re not so warm;

You^wo^ldT^ettrr * throw that thing ef 
yours away

1»
on in sloveMy style. Toaat and tee may 
make a'feast with white'linen and glis
tening silver when all the deUeacfes ef 
the season would be a poor meal K care
lessly served. Always have the table
cloth spotless and fresh, even if you 
have to convert every day into waaa 
day to compass it. Always have a ali
enee cloth, though there is no dessert 
for a week in order that it may be paid 

Always have a bit of green in 'be 
center of the table. L*t the silver, eve* 
if it in plated, be shlnàeg, and the glass, 
though it be pressed and not cut, be

_ 8lHSkvJD*ke accesaories of a banquet, 
though the main part of it be lacking.
St-rvA olives, radwhes, salted almonds 
and the like with the plainest of family

B dinners. You may make the last nam-
X ed yourself at trifflne expense. Heat nnv
* teaapoonfnl of best butter, or one scant

teaspoonful of olive oil, smoking hot.
Add one-half pound of Jordan almonds, 
blanched. When the almonds begin to 
brown, sprinkle over them one scant 
tablespoonful of salt, and stir, and 
shake until all are a gohtan brown. Oil 
gives a richer glase than butter. To 
blanch the almonds pour over the 
boiling water, in which let them taau_
15 minutes. Rub the skin off with a
C°WhenCl<tbe family wearies of the re
gulation desserts, give it cake with slic
ed oranges. A defietons dessert cake w 
white layer. To make it beat to a 
cream 1 12 cupfuls of sugar and throo- 
quartera of*'a cupful of mRk. two cup
fuls of Sour, out teespoouful of bakdac 
powder, one teaepoouful of vanilla and 
whites of four eggs. Bake iu Myra.
Maple sugar frosting idfes a. 
flavor to plain cake. 'To make it bod 
one-half cupful of white sugw. one

CÆ fiThiS When Clyde Unmmond. n yonn* ktoti-
when dropped from the spoon. Add one- ness man, went home to supper the 
hattcSl each of bX4 ami., sweet eveuânç he Jïrioî
crifunTboil ten minutes and stir till fleet* new piece .of decoration hi his 
-Chicago Chroakle. which had tiie appearance of the female

I >__ p. fU"Bs<Gc<«:e! What a beautiful statue!“
A Oeltoloaw fitxitowberry le. ^ jjd iu!mirmgiy aa he walked around

One of the most delicious of all pastry .. 
is a pte of fresh tarawberries. Idee a ami uot a statue, by George, or any

Not Equal to the Test. deep tin plate with the other ortmt." said a etr.ingefy familiar
There is » business man in this town you «u preparo. V* Ae pataty wild ^ to come from the

“lipïïjSÜI'ràtil,"" TiSiïZ STÆ-bS or ”*1=*^ ££0?U? ”in-** L-olleire to send him n stenographer pastry. It **mply ...... “Harriet, what does tins menu? Mhy
“ff tvoewriter. The I,usines* iiiSTi ia tomi ol pastry from r«i« and ge Utot maaqwradlng aa a statneT’
very ^particular ataiut hi. vocabulary, out of ,haf* a, -»ul^^n^ru!12d "1 reold aot.-help it. dtsar; it m--or
audy wants ererything written just aa jdleil. >'I*L whm tt_, cru,t is rather I .LtiS
he dictates it. Therefore, in order to nil the pte, auo *..r,uwd out. leav- Isn’t that whut they call an artist s 
test the new comer’s accuracy, he, in- «^ftoch uf jelly vagaries ? I ineunt to give my hair a
Hteud of dictating an ordinary business ^ The apple jelly is sonic soda wueh. but I took plaster of pans

*£''«wé*'Zn,5o,»â!.“o SaÇiSffi&iJsrï y“d lays s'
“ JSrBJSSi, your oaoti-ric en* JJ-j StfStt5S St. ~ cun yon thaw

HrHSSl.'S^K “Vlp s
wan? of platitudinous ponderosity. Let— . dredge a Utth? sugar over it and wtf aa a piece of china and go in for a

But he got m> further, for the poor fi|( it wil^ prefectly ripe, luscious straw- iring. 
umanuensas broke his pencil in the if- m4i gw,^tened. Heap sweet often Thun,
fort, after which he got up, wiped the ened and whipped cream v thickly over T . .
perspiration from his forehead and quick- ? jt may aUwbc covered with h>uk?c- Billings—I heard Jamtson make a
ly toft the office.—Philadelphia Record. SnKUe iuî3e of the white» of three eggs statement, yestenlay that

---------- ------------------ - beaten to a stiff froth, four*tablespoon very mueli. He situI he-d>un t nave »
•Tbçm^M 2£u->Lirr '.tin

^Eb£EH1%K EjiS..r%mdt^,ie^ we were ,» a crowded
tiraeha atnte Journal. l’m'liy’li'iuhig'ti on I’drieM.ine’bwnl. "rmnîitiM-I tffoueht so. lie was proh-

and bike the meringue in this way in a aMy sitting next to a tax asseuwr.- 
moderately hot oven for 2U minuttv. If Clevehiud Ix-adcr. 
the work of isolation has been priMierly 
done the berries will not he heated, but 
the meringue will have riwn and will 
be well done and only a delicate bn 
Remove the pie to a cold plate and 

ice cold before serving it.
Tribune.

in procession to the 
where seats had been reserved for them.
The church hàd been tastefully decor
ated with flowers and the letters 1.0.F, 
beautifully interwoven in evergreen and 
daisies were placed diiectly over the 
pulpit. The Rev. Reynolds took the 
>th verse of 12th chap, of Romans and 
6tb chap, of Gallacians and 2nd 
as the groundwork of. a very fine ser
mon. On re-assembling in the court
room, with O. L, Gibson as chief and 
Wm. Tennant as vice, a number of 

passed expressive of
the gratitude of thn court to the Rev. .dtirrasod^ credit, „ highly im- 
Reynolds for his address, the choir tor tauit fa(.t0T in commercial trail sac- 
their fine selections, and the ladies who tions. that tics in the abuse of the sys- M tLtefuilv decorated the churoh for J- ^^“tïï^raS* 5E& 

tbe occasion. revelation# of the methods employed by
creditors to learn tbe pecuniary stand
ing of their debtor# waa #o startling as 
to surprise all of u# and alarm not a 
few. For everybody ia deeply interested 
in this question and a victim of the 
habit of not paying in one way or the

eomemaelt on ?
tee the two last acta be a success or no 

er Prince Leo’s or 
rill be found 
terrible risk

npon me—there was trl-One day he called 
“If'sïSety ?n*tSeshade!“ he fairly tbnn-

I showed ‘him my th
“How's that for high?

The mercery, you see, records a hundred -
Throughout the summer, day by day, I won 

Formit^lvroystbeat their figures ten de-

And my trusty old 
me Just a dine 

Was a winner—

Right there we lost our foothold. My ther-
arrShTS aSt«nf«a

The mercury was well ahead till winter 
came along;

Then It seemed to be affected by the 
ther!

Through all the months of wintry cold I 
felt most mighty "sore,"

(Ob. how badly those thermometers be-
k* mine went down at all tholr'e

Ann'^ÎSSJSÎ ’ïïSr£îTÜ«Mbt m, 
quite depraved.

ermoaaeter and said:on jumping 
She didn’tverse

S ^ Ji »
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-

recorder, that had cota 
‘rai the first autumnal

find.
I A Budget ef Useful Information De- JOUng gll 

reloped by Qneotienlng.
V:resolutions wereI

ATHENS B1KERY m
i i

money or propeny ua “ Î1* wa8
tlk^oyster gi™H»Por flat 7 stones and the household and the duties largely 
throw them horiaontally along the sur- deveiope<j upon her. She felt herself

growing weak and easily tired, but 
face, touching it many times and again fe]t that she must keep up. She says : 
e*cr»in*. The tad tim^tli^.toa. Notwithstanding my efforts I found Editor Reporter.
"drake/’ ‘and so on, according to the myeelf growing worse and worse. 4ly Dear Sir,—Permit joe through your 
old doggerel: appetite failed, my complexion became pupoj* to draw the attention of our

A duck and a drake, sallow and my eyes sunken in my head, township council to the disgraceful,
tSd a 5STW thi? baker. I was troubled with dizziness, short- bungling job that lias been done on

The meaning in the case of money is neg8 0f breath and palpitation of the two qui verts with statute labor on the 
that the spendthrift heart until at times I felt as though I roa(j division just west of Athens
ducks “nddrsJkrs. ”*> uppTwd to pro- would suffocate. I was almost con- un(jer tho supervision of the path- 
pertjr ot another which ooc ha* inJJj* stantly troubled with a pain in my maater.

uï*ire- aide, and severe headaches. When I The culverto in question were 
bim as the boy* do the stone# whes went upstairs I was obliged to rest. ere(j with flagstone, which made a level 
playing the game described. Life had become almost a burden and crossing. Through the process of time

Population and Religion.- Sebeeriber. at last I was forced to give up and thev became filled with mud which it 
Tbepopu tationof the world ^ keep my bed. My friends feared I wa^ necessary to remove to let the
$7 50UW^I :̂i«rÏ7W,0<i?Ctermany, was going into consumption and one water through, and this could have 
52^246,000,' France 2B.280.VJV. Italy remedy after another was tried with- been done by raising the covering and
S?0*0^0* i£<K?tiïa,8ïted sûtes H- out any beneficial results until I was Bhovelling them out. Instead, they 
StaTopO ^be authoritiee differ #o wid”* induced to give Dr. Williams Pink built up the sides and covered it with 
as to the number of OatboC« a«d rYe- pilla a trial. In less than three weeks cejarg> like telegraph poles, which 
th!** deDsrtvm-nt ï ^uîhleCtodetermise I was able to leave my bed and go misej it about eighteen inches above 
which » tbe moot reliable. If you will 4bout the house, and the use of the | tlie old road-bed. They then threw on
visit the rvfereiKW-room * 1 utJ*J
Library you caa there consult MulhaM ■StoSSc. uni The World', AUmw. 
which will Hive you figures on rei'sroe. 
such as the, are. tor ell the couutn—
Mined and more, too.

kG
'I

I
Poor Bead Work. 6 3/

WheneverIother. . ti.
The serving maid and the itinerant 

laborer who shovel# the snow from the 
BMlrwsiks Î& winter are a» apt to be im
posed i*|v>n by persona aiMicted to- the 
habit a* the retail merrbant or the hotel 
keeper: of the first-mentioned two it 
must be said, however, that they are so 
unfortunately placed a# not to be able to 

the benefits of the system whose 
penalties they often feel so keenly. The 
merchant and the hotel keeper, on the 
other band, have their opportunities to 
“get even." While they are fleeced by 
“guests" and eiwtomer# they can. and 
frequently do. fleece the jobber and the 

rketmau.

5
ermometer braced upspring my old th

It is^warmlag up to business well; and.
This

M iBotit'X couldn't buy It now! Its stal
ely out of sight!world hi summer, any-

22S Y WeF<i
A

way!cov-
WHEN YOU WANT FRESH A Modern O al» tea.

Home-Made Candy
GO TO

SYDNEY BI00RE
I “1 hear that WilHg is suffering from 

ncuwiou of the brain. What caused

‘“He w»» struck by an idva, poor fel-

* Mr. Cannon holds that tiie present de
plorable financial situation is largely due 
to the straining of private credit beyond 
it# normal limit. The fact i# easily com
prehended. but the explanation of it is 
rot so easy. The desire of people #ud- 
denlv derived of a targe part of their 
incomes to enjoy all their neeutaomed 
luxuries, while waiting for better times, 
has l>een ministered to. peluinp*. by 
tradesfMHtple and others who have them- 
fadve# Ihs-ii ovenloing the eredit system. 
But. apart from it# imwent relation, thus 
ably demonstrati1»!. to a temporary con
dition of financial depression, the habit 
of not Iisyiiie is toarinatinc to the In- 
oui ring mind, not for its own sake, hut 
for the extraordinary amount of en- 
efuiragement it nveives.

The habit itself is natural and nnder- 
stnndaliJe. But why men and women, 
not given to th<* habit, and deriving no 
advantages from it. are so apt to fall 
victims to it. is n per|*etiKil puzzle. 
Speaking broadly, nobody ever wants to 
trust anybody. In the

s urc
oldb?&S,i«K?W!S&8.!,&verv

Bon-Bons and Fancy 

Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.

I
N

Pink Pills a few weeks longer com- 8tones, some as large as your boot, 
pletely restored my health and strength with a little mud, and called it finished, 
and drove away all symptoms acd Where it was before a level road it 
pains which had made my life so miser- 1H now like the ridge of a barn, and 
able. I feel that in bringing|this|matter dangurous to drive over. Should any 
before the public I am but doing sim- damage arise by the obstruction, which 
pie justice to suffering humanity, and n0 doubt will, if it is not put in proper 

Victoria’s sou.—F.M.; Queen I hope that those afflicted as t Wits I Qi-der, OUT council will be held respon- 
oi Kagtand uevev had a sou will give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a ,, 1 !,!(-, as it is the most shameful job
me Of seven lyttw oor^m^isoed fair trja) j might also add that other that _i,

a son named* Id-'dsild born in 1853. ereut- members of our family have used Pink wr;w.r.
ed Duke of Alhan, in 1881, married p,]I8 with equally good results. I Such botchery as this, for the want

"tThis'is'lmiha'bly*the on. What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills o£ better judgment in the matter, is 
tiiat you refer to iu your communie*- have done for Misa Millar, they will I what causes the whole system of statute
tion. do for thousands of other young girls | jahor to be condemned.

throughout the country whose condi
tion is similar. They restore the glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks, 
correct functional derangements, and
The‘gen u‘im! * Pi rdf Pills are sold onfy I Mrs. Sarah O'Toole of Gananoque is

in boxes, the wrapper around which | visiting her sister, Mrs. Herbert Mal-
beare the full trade mark, “ Dr. Will-1 lory. .... , ,
ianis’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” It was reported*that a tramp enteied 
Refuse all pink colored imitations and the residence of Mr. Ilobt. Avery, a 
other medicines said to be “just as mile and a halt east of Mallory town, 

i » I during the absence of his family, and
® ' took" a valuable silver watch and gold

Deatruotlon to Foxes. | chain and locket. Mr. Avery went to
. toWn to place the matter in the hands vr«n»ari»t Vegetables.

The county of Lanark pays fl œch I { ^ ^ When he got jhome, a “AHhuiigh it is well known tot the
for every fox killed within the county I A very got at the Orphans' markets give ua ahuntieoee of vepUablre,
but some of the members of the County XChadthewateV He claim's that

Council think Tjanark 18 '"* « the tramp left the watch at the root of wh„. Mre. S. T. Horer in The Iania-s
slaughtering ground tor the adjoining ,* . found it The neigh- Home Journal. ’’ I" thm -«uissi.m naycounties. In 1895 there w„ ^.atThe^o^on about who U ZZXLZZZ.

paid out in tox bounties, $573 m 18 Jb, ^ waU.h bm ,«.l lentiie. yield shnest
and during the first six months of the . i Bc Windsor Ont., is double the amount of umsele-nwÀiiig

arasVL'Ss,^ szSSr* W5
diminishing they appear to be growing ^ (janauoque and Brock ville. rontain n larger amount of wat.v and

numerous. Expositor. | Mr. BootU ,nimed a valuable pair of j more «"="5

eye-glasses. He supposed that a tramp I digesn-n.
had stolen them and he started after “All ennewtmted
the tramp and overtook and searcheu ^'iHaMe"^/ !►«•. A little Imkfmmjfeil*

en Could the Life of a Ixoved One lie More I him. 11c did not find his glasses, and a<^^| to the water iiV which oM |#*.is
Uimaret—if ySuHava^a'tihrt4of*^! Have when he returned home the glasses
I>r. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart Always at I Weve where he had left them llliuselt.
Itolîeii'you to 30Oniîln1i'«. 4d Cure SS I So tramps are often charged with 

Permanently. | things they are not guilty of.
Mr. Frank mal lory of Cornwall is 

Mr. Thomas

A Cubic Foot of Y/uter.—B.B. One 
cubic foot of fresh water contains b.AKSl 
imperial gallons.

ICE CREAM

p season andopened our Parlor for the 
applying a fine quality of

Sydney Moore

We have
of Lot's

Victoria0
under the notice of thesiar-p0 ever came

: R
mutter i*f trust- 

ivv, however, one cannot #1 
help himself. It is extension r/f 
tinit is ho netmUahing. In time

BULLIS’ in« for moi

fOdps out of ten n man who ii 
a bill when it is due is either 
crippled or

STEAM MILL’: t pay 
pt-cunlarily 

htu> tiie first qualification of 
the swindler, which is often politely de- 
fnuNl hr “carelewmcK# in money matters. 
Yet he K or upmiim to 1h>, the 
who call get His credit extended almost 
hwhfinitely and can live on the fat of the 
land for a long time on nothing n year. 
T* u; an nccrod'rt^l axiom that a person 
•who rarely or never pays his bHta can 
get eredit where an honest man wvthoiM 
*it»ney wouWI Je tumcfl away. In fact, 
the habit of paying has its serious dw- 
advantares, and if the habit ^ Ttot pay
ing continue# to «prend, the other hawt 
may soon lieeome obeotote.

St (lothard Tunnel.—M.A. The length 
the St Gothard tunnel i# nine aud a 

quarter mile# and its width 
and a half feet.

One Who Travels the Road

twenty-sue

MALLORYTOWNWc are prepared to saw all kind# of

DIMENSINO LUMBER sSKSÎÈI"»vHS
the United States.

Wreck of the
i limber brought in 
Also to do

own !ogt
by Cu«l member of the Society for 

ock your
from our a or run 

oilier#. Allan tic. : .Ths

Rock

X—You, a
the (Prevention of Cruelty, d* 
horses’ taHs! Is lit possible?

Z—Why. of course. 1 want to protect 
the fties —L’Hlustre de Poche.

%Star

for Halifax.
ttF

steamer Atlantic of tbe 
Company struck on Mengher 
vf Sambro. while steamiug 
Four hundred and forty two pci 
eluding Captain Wilttaina, the 
were saves! and 500 were >^*tl 
who were iu the rigging perished through 
cold and "want. TTiat occurred on the
let of April, 1S73.

The Tuiltoriee M A. The Tultonro, 
Paris. France, was burned by tbe Uoaa- 
munlet* duriag the riots of 1»<1.

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Sai 
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 6c. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

A Verification.

it you own

ter,
any Berdln—I» that boy of yo-ura any 

way arntyitlcm#? Langan—AmWttous.
Why. that boy is reedy to take the 
mvet responsible and and
Hlt/uation In tbe estaiWlshinieati.—Boston Why ig jt that in most household* the
TranecrJUL ____ dinner table liecomee'H dumping ground High»»* form of A-inml Life.

S.a*e-« .kin^k is gu.« to ' A^t.^
prop*» to mo «OOB. mamma He* aa.u| of thc (laJ whi’n tho entire f«mi y tion. W hat i. til, hismst torn.
Moth,re—Why, do you “ay that _ mH>t together, each one feels it a duty “‘“LJ™,K>,Kied a bihsht
Madre-H« too* me out to look at t(| (Jr a tcw personal grievance* m . ^ rt',’ TS, if Si
some tandem wheels last evening.— ordev to seek eouaolatieu from the her of toe d»»a london m BKa
Phihvdelphla North American. others. , , ,

---------  Out of deference to dige.Uou, ,t for
-Why don’t you do as I do, when Q0 uLj1(.r reason, diimre table couveren- w 9 ^ J- — — w

your wife auks you. about your going Uo„ should be < f the «pieiest, but th,» W ___ __
,.n down town of nights?" arited toe fai.t is lust sigut of iu the general tie- l I Tll
tat man. "I simply tell her the atoalght „re f„ ...vrylwdy, from pupa down te I I «to/LLLtl IUU.l V 
truth." "Yea," Mid the lean man. "but the yomigretor», to ig ANPJNAKE M0N&

made the day’s happince*. , , I
Hardly ha* the man of the house 

finished his carving duties before he falls | | 
into an animated financial dmeussiun 
with hie wife. HouaelioW expetua-a are , | | 
ivhaahevt. bills .grumbled over and the ,
cost of kving recalculated with tedious j ) ~
"HiiîhLo,' In her turn, eagerly pour. I |
into any listening ter lier domesde woes. A A /ft MM
Tlu, days errors bclo wstairs are mm- I ’ Æ Æ/ M M/M
uteiv recorded. She sighs over Bridget^ Æ WZ B WM
butter waste, declares that the batcher a . ' W/ M M
indifference to her order ,s becoming ,n- ( , -W
’“tKa^tlie'soia/l boy (poor little target : | (

K , 'JkI
school ore reU-ntleMly raked up and all M MM I
sorti, of punishments threateued uniras . ) MM m’
there is speedy reform. v

If three are guraU preseat tlua • 
of thc inner circle i«, for courtesy f «aKe, 
given a le#e personal flavor, but only i then. "Good ctawr ami picutj of it" is j 
not the motto of the average family din (

Boston Herald.

York always saying you act ns if 
thc earth."- M ashiugtou Star.Some Thing» to Avoid.

- Our Gristing Mill -
JSi'BtfKais&asUwiiajS'-'S!

Just Put In—

?f Around the Horn -Reader: The sail-
™KN^tYo7k.fr.'rou=d‘,«,h,K Horans' aS

14,600 stiles.A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER
Clilcngo. Ou»e» »ud finMrenl*#. 

"Chicago! Chicago! Queen and gutter-

^woîidf";. rrz \uizz?'Z
gwi, every one shouting a different 
language, in a different key, coakl I do 
justiee to her brilliant chose. 1 he m*»ta 
beautiful and the most squalid, girded 
with a twofold zone of park# and 
slum#, where th.- keen rnr from take sad 
prairie is ever n the nostrils and tbs 
stench of foul smoke to never out of toe 
throat; the great port a thousand mite* 
fnmi the si-j; tiie great mart which 
gathers up with one hand the corn ami 
rattle of tbe went and deels out wit* 
tin. other the merchandise of tue «“Hat; 
widely and generously planned the 
vtroet# of twenty mile*, where it i# not 
safe to walk it night; whsra women 
ride straddlewise and millionaires dise 
at mkiday on tin* Babbath; the fbesen 
seat of public spirit and municipal boodle, 
of cutthroat commerce and memhevtta 
patronage of art; the most American ot 
Amerk'sn «itiee, and yet the mo*l m«m- 
grel; the second Americas *ty®f t*e 
globe, the fifth (Lerman city, tbe *-•••- 
Swedish, the second Polish, the first 
and only veritable Babel of the *•». ”■ 
of which twenty five years ago next 
Friday was a heap of smoking a*ne». 
Where in all the world ciui words be 
found ,for this miracle of paradox aad
‘“"Aato'the build mgs, tiw^arebroader 
and more massive than the tall btahl- 
ings of New York , older nto«,and dingier, 
they do not appear, Kke them. #i«P»y 
boxes of windows. Wh# woeUl supp«we 
that mere lumps of iron and brack# and 
mortar could be sublime/ Yet these_ are 
Miblirne and almost awful. You have 
awakened, like Gulliver, in a land <>f 

I giants—a land where the very house# 
me instinct with almost ferocious energy 
and force."-—1». W. Rtcevene. in Loudon 
Mail.

We do All Kinds of

IRON TURNING
<ld

line# before yqu place your orders.
ihat Is Where you. have the advantage BIG SALARIES EARNED

Selling Single Copiesjor 
taking Subscriptions

New Musical Magazine

... __ .. Your wife doesn't betteve a
word to say."—MdleraipoUs Journal.

ra'wC JSTSAand keep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy- 

f lunger or belling logs.

- Information Withheld.
Kerrigan—rhat’# good fer a 
C’,uHey—Hov yvz got th proa 

hot whiskeys about year 
Kerrigan—Oi hov not.
Casey—Will, thin. Kerrigan, ut wild 

In a mercy not f tell yvz—Punch.

COW 111 ? 
ce uv twoGOOD WOMAN—BAD HEART.

S. Y. BULLIS. i
Wh n nd I leans are cooked* wimvea th<* strong 

flavor, making them much more deKcnte. 
All vegetable* should he wonted well 
iu eohl water. Green vegetabh*, Brus- 
as Hpiniich, cauliflower, calibage, Rrua- 
wls sprouts, etieumlier#, kale, onmns, 
leeks, asparagus, turnip bqis, beet <<»!>•. 
Swiss chard, young peas and string 
bean#. sh<Hild In* eookeil in boiling salt- 
o*\ water, and l>oih*«l slowly until tender, 
not a niument longer or the- flavor win 
be lost.”

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

Financial.

JTM&bSSS csss
article B

«« This is to certify that my wife has 
been a sufferer from heart disease for I visiting his parents, 

After having Mallory and wife.
HA CANADIAN WOli-Tb N.

over twenty years, 
tried doctors and remedies innumerable 
withodt benefit I procured a bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, and 
she has received more lienefit from it July 3rd.—The strawberry social 
than from all the doctors and all the given by Amity Division S. of V. on 
cures used heretofore. I am pleased Mu. E. F. Gilbert’s lawn on June 25th 
to certify to the excellence of this | passed off pleasantly, and a good time

was lmd by those present, l’he. pro
ceeds netted over $20.00.

Mr. N. A. Johnston paid a visit to 
his sister-in-law, Miss H. Struthers, at 
Watertown, N.Y., who is very ill there 
—too ill to be brought home, but good

i'll1 Only Woman Engineer in llie I'nl.-'d 
Stales of America. , >talk

[_ end term».

' ftOWLEY. HAVILAND C. Cfl.
I RieuanrsA -tVHV MONTH.
>4 FAST 20 Î At NT-W YORK -Miar firm Avt 

Rtrteuict-Any Muiif HeustmmUY*Canada
»>$4t

SEELEY’S BAY.S'-l Of Tulare, G:ti., 
woman engineer 
uni is proud of

The Origin of lia»»'. Mrs. Annie 81m ni van,

JSJx. . . . . .

Oitira. Hnrton bwr had. howrere. fire,. !'«'« »(|li, ,.ol’,6hrat ktufi. 
famous for centimes, but It was pri- Mountain Home i# a hamlet that ex-
y a tel y iireweti. It was the bord ulore on acconnt of the plaining mill
Burton’s gri-at-gvamlfather who first in- . h „„vthing el#e, and the i»eo|>le there 
ducctl cnpitaliate to invent m brewing. of the rough, sturdy sort.

It to not generally known that India n<lVVr had no man here that runs
Pale Ale is so en lied because it waa ,.npim. |ikv she does,” said one of
originally made solely with a view to . |n<1|l ..j, nGVor stop# a minute dur-
the climate of the East Indies. I he 
eimniTstanees undor^Hhieli tiie beverage 
was first sold ij^Btatand are very 
strange. A veitapl^PWning a number 
of Boss’ insrsheads for tin* east wof 
wreekeii in the channel, but the greater 
part of the cargo waa saved. Among 
other salvage the underwriter# sold the 
barrels of ale in Low ion. The now U . - 
orage was warmly prnisctl by the la.n- 
d.mers who happened to drink it. and In 
tiie course of n short tune .a demand 
sprang up throughout tiie country for 
India Pule Ah*.—Golden Penny.

I1'

Bass' nie w 
th4* career of

nitntion
State#, a

Benzine In the Wash.
Family washing can he made much 

easier if benzine la used iu the water in 
the following way: The wash is soaked

the water before the linen is placed m it.
The next morning, just l#*fore the wash 
boiler i# placed upon the range another

SSS'r] WHY DON’t YOU USE A
s,,„p are sayi-d ami the clothra will !w 
brilliantly white ami soft. XWien ben-

r^^sfountain pen ?smell of the benwne disappear# alt)- i
go ther in tiie wash boiler.

wonderful remedy.
Aaron Nichols,

Peterboro, Smith Tp. 
Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

D. R RE ED ™EEE;!H »
going abroad for a couple of months. HolmeslCm y‘

Holmes, has been visiting friends the 
past few days.

A county Sunday-school convention 
will be held here on the 7th inst. in 
the Methodist church. Sessions will 
be held afternoon and evening.

too. A large number from this place and
Rev. Chas. E. Whitcombe, Rector vicinity attended the Wild West Show 

of St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, and in Kingston on July 1st. n*'*d Ws,‘ ,uth" Way
principal of SL, Matthew's Church Mr. A. Neil finished burning a k.ln
School, Hamilton, was a great sufferer, of brick and tile last FnJay. om’ |H-nny,' mum. ... . MHS. Afi.MK sIlAMtAN,
Dr Acnew’s Catarrhal Powder cured Last Friday evening Mr. G. R. ol(, Lady-Oh. law! Ham t it round à ^adbm who I# the ualy woman .ugl-
him, aid he now proclaims to the worid Hawkins, while taking a nde on h.s  ̂Vropriei.w-Wil, ihc hsld- 8t“’.......
that as a safe, simple and certain cure wheel, and coming down Hotchkiss h„ai|„, pkL.- stiV awai from the ‘“S 'h1'd">. "JK ,'fiém cighl-dày
it has no equàl. It never fails to re- bill, he collided with a Mr. SU»cy. < fr(m, u, tiu- irarounK-ull-TIt.B.t,. .amJ Heady us cue ot
lieve catarrh in ten minutes, and cures ditcher. The wheel struck him MY SWEETHEARTS. lt ,8 ovt,r three years since Mrs Sim ni-

-—"......... c™“” “J J -■ — * r&S etitss: .....
An umiising story is told concerning _______ ----------------. Hawkins escaped unhurt and the wheel A lurwhile In churcfi Ur wore; motire power ot n hi* Hour null.

|.„rf.ra.or Dimrae u< Bt. Audnra’s Lui- was only sliahtly injured. I lured film tor a monlfi or more. got hi* pay. Hut bis health broke down.

z o^^rîtraiAKS SHüsœîE8- Tassa.,. . . . . . . . . . -
!r!.îame ?ÆÆn, A ^ Caintown on June 17th, the following , to.ed fits, tor shoo. - y-r. proved u, - had a Z o Jm pi....;* thn. *
Is.iy heard no mure of him, not even l.y Tenders Wanted. resolution was p.uwod ; My third Usd flowlmi eooi fila. k loeks ,‘„rL. There was nothin* else te do, s|,„ve.l Into mi T’* ‘ “"rt..d up. , ,

Rt A„,lriW..------Seeled tenders will be received by Moved hv Rev. O. 8. Reynolds, se- Jl torajroeyt^JjJJ*» <waj,. ; money ... eraree nu.l_en.knra» vm «'h^tr^ |)j ,„|k halloo,,s. it y.mr su,Honor does no, ham « U write
to try’ll*’“ffret*>r s.w ImthiiiK. She saw tfie undersigned up to 7 p.m. on Satur- donde.1 by M. J. Connolly, Esq., and , |„veJ i,i,„ one year uid. u ,lny. ibe'wLrk'sstislncturily ever since. She „,„| then 1 »' *1,u "llli "IICL‘ “"'7' ' naand we will sen jou on,
I lime,in often, end he talked to her on ja_ iuj, jo, for the repairing of the Unsolved, that . ( b waa hand».,me, hut », poor! dues everything about the ‘taguie, trom I Içr pnrnr
m ^'^^-nKr^ in sc.Ll house at Sheldon's Corners in Whereas in the past. ^ a certam ^ m^ me ...... tan, more ; ^X’roi-'.'S ."JÏÏ^Ï'evŸry.h.u, &

At list she screw,d up her courage. I t|,e township of Bastard, aa per plan amount ot dissatisfaction seems to lia e j, ul|‘||i)it broke my heart. ju |,,o,i „l order. . • ,
• nd. coming to the point, mod; I. d .s|W,,ifiCations, which can be seen been created in the minds of a number ■ "Ho > like my.wovkT nhe roplimt m ,.,;.;;7:J"lav"..LT:,j-iiits
omm’menttonri) tZmê"r“rl ago. and at the residence of Adam Whitmore, ill of the Temperance 1 "topic o' tljis jv'lult b, "he:’h"*™' #ul‘i'(;.l.‘,ï îi'T did'n't” like It'T'chnldn’t do Jt w.dli
really I am rather surpris'd that yon ga.a school section. The lowest or any c lUllty as to the manner ill which the 1."‘"" h e ralli rne^"Little Wife" and then I wonl.1 be discharged. »oe .lock’» loyal staler
have5 never recurred to It. for I„ have, “ oeceas.rily accepted. liquor license law has been «douma- *»" »»» b< we. standing with ®ee bend resting, el- ! x Se„lel, lad ......ed lbe volnn-

S&rtX; "Yes; , By order of Trustees. rated, it is resolved tbaj this District JJy jUgJ î&ÎÎTÆLhe U i ' Jroro «t

but I, to,,, have changed my mind. — | AtbenB June 27tb, 1897. Division of the bons of Temperance aa- n„t, „i,. i ,„„i.l m.t ç«r lo p.irt. good looking woman and of Brident ic-1 ’ _____ —i----------- eembled in Caintown most respectfully With either Fifth or sixth knement^ _ ^ juoip*
Reflection» of » Barheior. WONDERFUL. urge the Board of License Commis tXPt_AlNED Ur. nor is her face black and griniyw'th mi,|,pr." #aiJ hi# stoter.

s fra id Samson w ____ eionere and Insjiector to exercise with £XP ' i so«»l. Instead ahe is alws># n,.,,*.d 'J a* „„i o’ atop hut uur Jy«k ! —
thi,imm"îtamv'uln"rrMe puee Cured to 3 to « Mimjtt-Itjÿtoj more vigilance the powers conferred on ^ wh.th., s.,„r.eiorllr 1» * v,r* j bér'fnce1 rod'Imniri arel’kept' as elesn ss II'raid, 

of innocence is me kind that cornea Bnrnln* Skin Disease» Relieved in t^em for the efficient carrying out the umicult Hatter to T 11. they would to- if she were oijKaire<l <n

HI IM M’Q '"h to«L.I tad to wea^hi.^ “new's Ointment will cure all l^tïïdüi .Uï i Sf17 S“ i .«.VW.""'Ï- ‘KS'.TA'urlSIrfU 111 INI jSuS!3?? hit "with b4>? * °U cases of itching piles in from three ,ne„ts thereto.—Carried unanimously, a# sliv spoke. "I dont Uvlieti >oU ON “TIh* clothes problem," she an id. "waa ' i, I ML'» '■
■ta JR U Æ ■ B The pictures about-little babies being 8ix nigh ta. One application brings -----------.♦p-----;— U‘Y, eiirar frum his nmuth and a difficult one to m<> nt ^"st. ii. h'BAKING » S ’in cm ■’* comfort For blind andbleedtog .nhts ^ come from ever the top ut ?“^/l»efc^.^T,’The^”

I W 1 A man idwa.vs thinks in his heart that it is peerless. Also cures tetter, ,rie northwest of the crops out there. s„j,l “don't be f.iull.h." «» I have found mit. I the, rare» N,.

DAUf nrD IITZ tVAr rheum, »«-* VeU^ln a The weaUrar h^ been nfoat favorable *r iKe Aimed ^
THECOOICSBESTFRIEND 'X n J'-p'™ -------------

kfvse Yock Pptai t ^ ,

late ok eLgin

Having moved to Athens and "bought «out tiie
Wing, and engaged Mr. Tnllia of l’ertli. a tlrst- 
rlaaa Haiher. 1 am now prepared to do first- 
data work. The place

of llev. J.
Truthful Jlinuay.

"I saw jour mother going
is&* 'ZT'Wz

'"•■She said slic'd lie back inst'» scon aa 
you left." answered truthful Jimmy. 
Detroit Free Press.

A PREACHERS STORY.
Old P O. Building

Next H.H. Arnold’s

til
How It Struck Him.Like Other Mortals^he fejl^a V^ctin^W

aifd he Gladly AUowa°His Nam 3 to be used 
in Telling it that others may be Benefited

“Either a great injustice is done some T1UR III]) TEMPER.™! 81,t ,,Bb
thé observer of men and things,

EkIESïSS
Journal.

cmat all times to 
lstomvrshe wil be found ready 

attend to the wants of ci
Razor and Scissors sharpened

oft

m
We Handle the Celebrated .Toiumie'» Ambltlen.

"I'm going to be a minister," said
TZP dear’” asked hi.

fH’sbto I can talk in church," said Tom
mie.- -Harper's Round Table.

LAMPHAM S RIVAL.Ilaua Vp Yopr down.
A good hubil to get. into i» tbai of

K“«.t ;i-t;
longer it they are uot toft to repose iir 
definitely on the most_ eoimmient Chun*.

MURRAY I
.Slotted Capillary Feed 1‘iece,li has ilie 

therefore will not Hood or drop ink-A Two-Banger.
the professional ^bas^ball

rie<l an heiress."
catch '."--Philadelphia& "Rugger,

iilay«*r, lia» mar 
"Ah! Good 

North American.

i allow Dealers to press upon youChromo Vlelare*.
rusnnfaetlirftlto+iT 

r<li*|g ^LANMAN’S Chromo picture# are 
ten to twenty printn 
the number autl colors

ngs, 
of ti JUST AS GOOD,

7

FLORIDA WATER A Lenient Sentence.
Judge—Y.iu arc charged with carrying

but gel the best—

i LAVHAMS RIVAL-r:. • THE
SWEETEST 

MOST FRAGRANT 
r MOST REFRESHING \
and enduring op all
^ PERFUMES FOR THE 

HANDKERCHIEF,
TOILET OR -JT 

^SxBATH.^^

toys to —
khv my life .was once «»'«'* 

ut es. When they give nu; the 
draw the old pistols pair-u- 

\on un'V’-stand ? Lia, lui. lia •
Âon invent that ?”

I List.

11 IK t’Ori’ CLARK CO., LTD.,Toronto.

TRADE
COPYRIGHT»’»*-

Ill DRUBOISTS. PERFUMERS AMD 
6ENERAL DEALERS.

On tiie man h past Jack was out *>f

"they're 
Glasgow

Auawera. 1
Probably DeiiUih was « 

was thinking of becoming 
The )Ptrareet biri

f iiFOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS SsSpHEF
K*“ ÏÜ2-

ce In the

nee is thekind Urcei vtliR.
from kaowleilge.

If the devil had 
yammer's straw hat Jp 

'"'made a hit with K*;e nkei's Statesman. ■pedal uotl
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

$1.60 six months. Hpeeluien copies ano ua . i 
Book on PATENTS sent free, ^duress

MUNN A CO.,
Util Broadway, New Yerlu

lil«* :i loeliof your

kin tell juu where
el:v ii.

*- ’''‘«TWOC-4-ter
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.
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